[Ambivalences in the relationship of parents towards their schizophrenic or substance dependent adult child: a comparison to their relationships with healthy siblings and to ordinary parent-child-relationships].
This study uses the concept of intergenerational ambivalence to compare the relationship of parents and their schizophrenic or substance dependent child to their relationship with the patient's siblings and to ordinary parent-child-relationships. 24 parents of schizophrenic patients, 19 parents of substance dependent patients and 38 parents of healthy adults were interviewed about ambivalences, satisfaction and relatedness within their parent-child-relationships. Within both comparisons, parents experience in their relationship towards their mentally ill child stronger and more frequent ambivalences and less satisfaction, but feel equally strong related to him as to his sibling or as parents of healthy adults. This is especially true for parents of substance dependent adults. Therapeutic professionals should keep in mind such intergenerational ambivalences and address them in therapy and psychoeducation.